SkillSoft Blended Learning Resources

Blended Learning Resources complement some of SkillSoft’s most popular one-hour Business Skills courses. Available within the course, these tools help customers reinforce the concepts presented in each course. Blended Learning Resources help managers present, engage and reinforce course subject matter and to align learning with the needs of their departments and teams. Presentations, discussion questions, structured activities, and practice questions help learners transfer knowledge and apply it to the workplace. Each resource is provided in a familiar PowerPoint or Word format.

Featured Benefits

- Give managers and facilitators a framework for reinforcing course content.
- Engage employees in discussions, review key concepts and reinforce important messages.
- Help learners apply knowledge within the context of the workplace.

Choosing a Business Course

On www.umbc.edu/skillsoft, scroll down to the bottom of the screen to find the Course List with Blended Learning Resources.

Review the list and choose a business course for your team. All courses have PowerPoint slides with talking points. Some courses have handouts for activities.

Within SkillSoft, launch and do the 1-hour module to ensure it’s a topic you would like to facilitate for team learning and action planning.

Courses

| Improving Your Emotional Intelligence Skills: Self-awareness and Self-management | [Launch] |
| ID: comm_25_a02_bs_enus; Emotional intelligence is the ability to recognize and deal with emotions determined by what they think, and that concrete self-management techniques exist for gaining | |

Finding Blended Learning Resources Within a Business Course

When you have chosen a module, find the Blended Learning Resources. (See other side.)
Steps 1 and 2: Click the “Show Resources Dialog” icon at the lower left of your screen. It looks like a piece of paper. Then select RESOURCES.

Step 3: Click on the “Blended Learning Resources” link.

Available Blended Learning Resources will appear.